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sometime» flattened■yaelf and all who witnessed it. Ner As I went I was 

g these was the effect lessened when the dim- like a rag against the rooks, by the 
■er of the two suns suddenly disap. sheer feroo of the wind ; but I per- 
peared, and the other changed in a served, and at last, with Gods help, 

moment from purple to jet blaok. A reached the bottom, 
jet blaok ball in the midst of a waste It was high tide ; the roaring billows 
ot leaden grey. were thundering up close to the cliff.

“Lawd, save us l” cried Martin and the shallow cheek surrounding the 
Treruddock, au old fisherman, and one boat-house was as white as milk with 
of our life-boat’s crew. Lawd save the churning of the water-. I then 

rkere in the us l It Woks like judgement, mates— perceived, to my consternation, that
Main. We like the Last Day l" the gale had struck the boat house

Tti», indeed, tu the thought which with euoh force »» ta sweep the wooden 
was passing through all our minds, roof nwty nnd dash it into fragments
We stood looking in suspense till the against the cliffs. I crept an to the
blaok ran disappeared, and total dark- door whieh was on tke lee and sheller-
etss earns ; aid then with a# little ed aide, drew forth from my packet the
forebeiiog, we Mattered to onr homea. key of the ftdleok, opened it, and went

But iu the night, ne we lay sleeping in. The great boat lay there «nharm-
wa learned that what we ed, but was half full of water, freah

from the dark rsin.eleede, salt from Then, straining my ayaa through the 
One ot the oars had blinding rain, I saw aamatkiag like a

aid went, a* if I 
world. Again and aglii 
■turns, the men foreoel 
the mines aid clustered 
swept erags ; for the 
was so terrible, end I 
the waters everhwd the 
rock seemed about to tc 

A ufw life-boat ha 
Irem Falmouth during I 
was manned chiefly hj

into 
1 con. 
height 8 Nh« »iad‘ mled In
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had tried the boat again aid again in 
light weather, and were prend of her 
as life boatsmvn could be; to that, 
when need cemr, we were reedy to de 
all tbet human heads canid do tor the 

of shipwrecked seuls. Fortun

ately, few .enacts etuis that wey, to 
need oar aid in time ot peril, for the I in our Vde, 
gr.st.hip. gees th.t lonely shore . bed witnessed betokened, not nny 
wide il rtb, knowing il. many perils, supernatural dreturba.M, but the 
Sometime., howe.er, a cerotiug vassel, gatheri.g of such a tempest a. ha, 
heavily laden, earn, «here on the e.t seldom been sen, befor. or since, on 
„,=g reef, hut thank, to onr .turd, tboro .bore. It name with fearful 
w without muoh lorn of Ufa. lightning and cloM-following thunder,

0. th. afternoon ofth. 22nd day ef flowed b, drop, of Week and btde.ua 
November, 18-, there occurred such h.il ; and then, w.th a crash sad a 
» phenomenon as I have .sen only scream and ary, th, wlod ru.hcd from
e.oei. m, life, a.d .camel, expect to the as. I la, m my hod the 
see again. The ocean was dead o.l. tog8, thinkiEg ever, m.meut that the 
and blaok asi.k; th. root, clp.de, house would come down, eh.ktng »rt 
with shoot, of wiodlciB .apor troiliog did l. its fou.dnuous, or the reef be 
right down tu the eorth and water, blew, away; and every minute th. 

6 , lott of aiuster hlasta grew more temlc, uot coming in

broken gists ae during ordinary storms, 
but in concussions of nnlid air, which 
struck the walls with blows as of a 

battering ram, and made every stone 
iu the structore clatter like a Inoaa

i-t;y'eooie %
Iz, ÿs.
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ARE THE MOST SUCCESSFUL!

see that MOW is the time to order their 
FALL and WIMTER SUITS, as our

Fall Stock has just arrived,
and the first buyers will have a larger stock
to pick iront than those who wait until later.
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been lifted out and snapped like a white wall of vapor rising right out to 

eea iu the direction of the South Stack*

sulatioui

irotten twig, but that waa all. „ , ...
Suddenly, as I stood here sheltered and right ia its centre the black out- 

from the gale, I heard a seuod from li.e of a large verni wedged irmly au 
seaward,' like the round of a gua. I the jaded roeke. Far a marnant »hu 
started, listening. In a minute the was visible, then the vapen blotted bar 
sound was repeated. Yes; it was a oaee mere from sight. A minute 
gnu at sea, and the scud rould have afterward, aha wa. again visible, thin 
only eue sigaiioation—a veaeel iu die- time more distinctly, so that I ouuld 
trcB81 oiearly ditoera a blaok funnel and two

Quitting the boat-house, I stood au -este, a mainmast intnot, 
the shore, and strained my eye. broken off just above tke decks. Bbo 

against the drifting vapors and blind-* waa a large rorew 
ing wind; but I could distinguish hack kraken right aoreaa, and ally 
nothiog-indeed, so great was the saved from aakiug by the very reek» 
rainy darkness, that my vision canid whieh bad destroyed her. 
uot pau.tr.te beyond twenty nr thirty Hnw she had got info that fatal 
yards from the sterm-swepi shore, position, it was difficult to tell. os.
But if I netted any fresh assurance sibly her propeller hai snapped» sa is 
that a ship ef some sort was struggling not uncommon with such vessels, or t o 
with the elements not far away, it water had swamped her engine, an 
name to me in another hint report of put them out ; iu either of which •usas, 
a gun, and finally, i. the red light of a seeing how muoh roll .he ««Mb. 
rocket, which shot up through the able to carry at the bent, ithtd bee 
black vapors like a shooting star, and vain task to attempt to host off a Inn

disappeared I »»»» ™ th« f“* of *uok ‘ „
She was so far away, and the mist*

were still so troublesome, that it was 
difficult to toll if there were nny rouis 

still left ou board. More thin 
faceted that I diroeroed shape» like # 
human forma clinging to or laahnd tu 
the rigging of the mainsailt, but it waa 
impossible to distinguish them with 

any certainty.
However, my mild was new made 

up. Th. life-beat mutt be launched 
and manned witheot delay, I turned 
to the men, and laid an much, hut 

they shrank bank in nnonnroalad terror 
at tka mere ptopoaitioi. And, indeed^ 
it seemed a hopeless affair 1 Although 
the wind had certainly fallal s little, 
itVfalliog roemed to augment, rather 
than to lessen, the fury of the sea. 
The waters between us aid the vernal 
were terrible even to look upon ; undTt

I
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si IS o'clock, a. rn. Prayer Meeting 
— ovemng at 7 30. All the

free and stranger» welcomed at 
t Greenwich, preaching 

■K. the babbath, and prayer 
Betting at 7 30 p m, on Wednesday».
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kept stationary iu 
twilight ; and the air waa fall of an 
extraordinary atiloess, in which the 
coacmaaioB of the «lightest aouad—a 
cook crowing, a goat bleating, a human 
voice orying—was heard for miles

WE "S-iXÏS&æ*'in EN0L,SH'
I

Suitings, Overcoatings & Pantings. 1
Prsseatiy, I saw my uncle, partially 

dressed and holding a light, enter my 

chamber.
“Hngh, my lad, be you asleep? ’ 
“Aa if anyone could sleep on euoh a 

night I I thought yesterday's portent 
The storm has

/had just been dowi the mine, 

bad ceasedshutàlïic You could pick one with your eyes 
and have an article fit for a king.

Call early to avoid the rush.

where I found the 
working and had gathered in knots, 
whispering together. For all through 
the dark galleries and passage, there 

, from time to time, a curions 
tramer, like the shook of earthquake— 
sullen, sinister, terrible, tusking the 
heart, for aeme unknown reason, stand 
aüll with fear. Nor was this sound to 

•» bn.cooun.ed for by the dashing of 
wave, above that aubiquceoe darkness, 
ai.es there was not a breath ol wind, 
sad the lea lay ic snlkn, moveless

V.
• BOUTE.

2nd, 1899, 
vice of this

meant something. Ioome l”
“Mother ha frightened badly,*’ k8 

returned. “She be praying, lad, 
dawn iu the kitoheu, Lawd save ua ; 
hark to that P he added, ae a Saab ol 
fiery lightning filled the room, and 
wind and thunder mingled togethei in

“wwsti-iro-. "“f™;™.1™,'.™ •*£»*£ i—■>
ed, «coating the first group of men, slipped on my c . , „„ lbe cl;ff ,nd reached the eummit,

* - —tb8 —* whore I found that an excited gronp

P X.ke the tremor same again, terror ^h-bad^o, nut « ^^.^g “ » « 

ro that the walls seemed to scad a from on. of the my ancle, who .ddreroed me eagerly

Faalms. I did my best to allay her «he moment 1 appeared, 
fears, but succeeded very badly. J™ “B ‘h« lld[ 8“f6

For the greater part of the night we as death, there be a sh.p on th. rocks

remained sitting up. The thunder outtbarl”
and iightoiag lasted wtllou till morn- “On the South Stack, «•» »« Md

p^ibto for hr. trot timet',eaÜrtTe lj right «roa, the moirth oi the b.,, S„. lf

rr^-pr^ïMaj;;;
“Sure enough,” wu the reply, the tempest?

“When the last light went up, 1 saw While thn men stood hroitubng, the 
un—leastways, summit blaok amaag milts rose all round theahtpi a»d wu 
the’ mist and foam.” saw, to our amaiemeat, that a utir wuu

There waa nothing for it but to wait taking plane upon her deoki. I«t 
there eould he on doubt of the feet ; u 
heat wa* preparing to leave her lidro. 
and, freighted with human heiugu, 

path away for the shore.
CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.

CHAPTER XII.
Quilting the storm-swept shore, 1 

climbed halfway up the orage, and en 
doomed, with straining eye», to pene- 

the datkneea acaward ; but al-

I>
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though it waa now broad day, the 
clouds of wind-blown vapor atill cover-NOBLE CRANDALL, MANAGER.
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natulan terror icto my very Mood.

My uncle, who was there with the 
others, shook his head ominously.

“We dawn't rightly kuaw," he laid i 
“but we ha* hard ua again and again, 
rounding like that. Seems threaten
ing like, nnd 1 ha- bidden the gang 
knock iff werk for to-day.”

I knew that it waa uaeleas to remon
strate, for the mee were «ideally full 
of auneratitious dread, which, if the cyclone.
tenth moat be told, 1 eould uot help With the first peep of daylight, 1 
.baring. The, thri. down their, ««erf my hat and moved to'the door_
pickaxe. »-d ,hovel, and followed me “Wh.r bc'at g.wutg, lad? ortsd

up the abaft B 
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mj aunt. :
“Dawn to thô shore. It’s a highl ■ ------

apriog-tids, and I-am to .so if the and watch; for to go to the rescue ™

Kf“N.‘t.V"“8he cried, sta.p yar I” question, cron‘ifjéb.d ben able

,rd srz a.::: ;St bi,r:h.d,r b“ ;
th.oatt.ge than the wind caught me, The. wind still blew wtth eitraordtu.^ 

aadd,licit dashed me from my feet; fury, though stgn-were_net wantteg 
but I stooped « b ad, and plunged th.t its strength was partially broken ; 
right on in the teeth ofth. gale. The rod still, with thunderous rosr, the 
day was cow breaki.g, with lurid eul- waves same rolling tu, sending up a 
leo ravs behind my hack. Short .• cloud of white foam that reached to tke 
the distance was to the seashore, I very summit ef the cliff whet, we were 
thooubt I should .ever reach it, ro crouching ; and still, lrail«| as it 
terrible was th. fury of the blast I on the waves and belching hith.r and 
Mora than once I bad actually to lie thither, like thick smoke from a 
dawn on the ground and let it trample furnace, the mist name driving shore 
over me 1 And with the East casse ward, blettiog the sea from sight, 
hail and heavy rain, bliudi.g me, smite From time to time th. gun rounded 
i,w my cheek like whipcord, and draw- again; then it cessed altogether ; and 
inn blond, so that I could scarcely ace no more rockets rose, to indicate the 
. yard before my face. whereabouts of the hidden Vestel,

At lost 1 gained the cliff, rod here I Was all over ? Had the cruel seas de- 
b,d much ado In prevent myself from voured Ber, with the helpless soul, on
being lifted up bedilj and blown away- board ? Siok with suspense, we wait - .
But I threw myself on my face, rod ed and watched; almost oertei. that Stone, srn still current .tout Lord
looked se.wsrd Nothing was visible, the last appeal had bee, made, and Kitch=.« and . very gr.o.f.1 n.e ha. 

onlv driving miels rod vapors; but that all was over. recently bee. told. The Qeooe w.
right below there was a blinding white- Suddenly, the storm-smoke blew up- greatly rotetrotod tu himi wtow he was 

of the Hoc of breskers, and thence ward hero and there, leaving vieibl. in England, nnd roked him in the

there rose up to me, together witu the wild patches of tossing wnter. Simnt- coatee
wild wisps of solid wind-swept water, taneously, the wind lessened, coming f »!

the deafening thnnder roar ot the not in solid phalanx, but in lit4 thlt it waa true, with m ex-
tumultuously surging sea. ful though terrible—very cannon blasts otptie,_ The Queen—she evidently il

Gaining ooxrâge pnscntly,astlteUghl| air. a woman—asked for the name ef the
iu the east grew oleater, 1 crawled A wUi cry rose, and all hands were exception, rod iras muoh amerodwhw 

down the path leading to the shore, 1 suddenly printed KEWnri, the Bidar replied i liar MijwtJ,,

«I-OEOROE'S LOUOB,*. F. E A. M-, 
.Mia at their Hall on the eecond Friday 
dflscli month at Ij o’clock p. m.

> F. A. DUim, 8»cr»toty.

, who Beam
ed eatoniahod at our appearrooe, and, 

hen I told him what hid taken plane’STARR* SON
& FRANKLIN’S.1-

. 5.30 p. m. i 
* Beateo, Hat. hooked rovege.

“You're spoiling the m-o, 
uey,’’ he slid. ‘ Gneea eoch nervoei 
faacica are only fit 1er an old womae. 
Why, th. see's like a mill-pond, and 

my enele took it from her, looked ot it there ain’t a breath of wind, 
for a leeg time, rod finally, without e “If you think it’s only fancy,-- 1 re- 
ward, l-laeed It on the fire—wetehieg piled, “oome down with m<

BV XOBKRT EUCHAtiAN. it wia conaumed. After th.t, I’ll give you a five-pouEd oo

, zrxzsL. *l*=S“-4=—
I foil he was ig , daily, like n m« under the weight el angrily, ■

seme moi tal paite_____ J-- gÿF- " *

diEc.lt to find her; ro it nHAPTER XI “I .hall report thitt,” h. cried,

^,« .».«^^

«“ ot visant Chair. .  ̂  ̂Vtt'Loooo f..,ed, rod the

8e,er,‘ “ tore thairtt - cold a. atael crept from the d.U leaden t.i«gh. ito^w.
_______ trro « fob- ^redtuatU. ^  ̂^  ̂ .»

JMing House of 8 rooms, oo up ,.MY deab PABENT8 : ^"jtwd leo'hwsrd rod ron.d and purple, other pink and
Î" G«epereau Avenue, Outbuildings, , u„ .boat me, for I n» loended wnatward rod ' - , foatiog m tbn vapors to the
‘ tote, of trod moetly covered with » ‘ Prd in ,.,t ef nothing. the *.« rose up before it in moon- 6 f. » B ^

>»»tg erehstd. IteL.tl.mpt to find me, .. wentoto uU| of fariou, .term. «“• Both, ei"'J L D,

F°r apply to uselero ; hot l .**ll5ti,”“» «*" T<> ,t“d WMl’"re|' " ” lh° f.om eroh othir. B-'th seemed so near
MRS J. B DAVISON. tied. , ..,d. I .«he,-.era cliffs, a*-to* th„t have ,bought »
------- -------------------— --------- so sorrv, «or «y Vooble I au experience inet to to fotgo' ■ rstoh tintai with

am t-orry, . u w,jj . aonod of cashing tbuader, p
C*Wr*i happy ™ ü..ke. .ffi,i.g «rom, r™ * tun.

days th.t .’re R"8« *«‘J- , ,[r the mighty billows «me rolling in 1 JH*

“Tenr levtog , ,bile f,r ...y, in th. eye »>»d. ,^P,{ J, j
...... .............„„.i-..S«™ e. — wa.-

Trelnw-
risM Bupert kOLFVILLXmVISlON 8. ofT.

Kooitay evening in their
MOO o'clock.

b«.«wco’5S‘h.**” —, «jig q| is Mine.
Fsirentern.
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mEasy to Dye With Diamond Dye»—
No Disappointments or Fafiorw—' __ 
colors are Fast to Son, Soap and 
Washing,

Do not for a moment imagine that it 
is 1 difficult matter to do your own dye- 
ing. It ie true the work will be hasard* 
ou» and disappointing if you nae the 
imitation and crude package dye» sold 
by some dealer», but when Diamond 
Dyes are used it is but little more 
trouble to get fait and lovely colors than , 
it ia to wash and rinse the goods.

Do not allow your dealer to sell you 
imitations of the Diamond Dyes, on 
which he make» large profit», but must 
every time on having the true, reliable 
and genuine Diamond Dyes that have 
stood the testa of long years in out 
Canadian homes.

sod try.
I if yen
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Court Blomlitoo, L 0. F., meets in 

Jtnperance Hall on. the Srat and third 
Thnisdays of each month at T.30 P- ro
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daily while the men, cluttering
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Baking Powder

Made from pure 
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food 
against alum.
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TO CURE * COLD 
II THE HEAD.
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wear, the fashion leaders for
fall tor our best goods lu^'stiru «d K

Ml Also Corsets.

theof
I spiithe

• «i".ï
olth.

diffeteoli

: i : OS 8.1
roiti.

wnwms about to "blew ol

We are handling this 

the celebrated

Tbi

“Maltese Cross” • * •

ebbs»-"
SUtods Z LJ. ne are also selling lie

4 «e ^ aud ioiptct our guode.

“Lion Brand’ • • * POrt williams house,
in all the different toes and lasts to fit any shoe. CHASE, CAMPBELL & Co.

A NEV
ÎÉN'SFIt

=bed by of People who have tried it ] 

say that the surest way is ! 

te buy s fifty-oent bottle of

a*it «8 known fox many years.
In several parts uf the province flowers 

found in the fields in full bloom 
latter end of December. Oo

rar to a great

- «**££"*■ Kew Yesr’e dey—1831—in the garden 
David Crichton, E q., Phtoe, U*** 

.ere pink. i= f-» bloom-crihrg to 
mind beautiee that bad outU.ed tbeir 

still decked

A grade below the 81. 

PER01VAL A SENE

Stamped a. the followingOzone.share in the ex- 
Ü1» need be, the wrifce the 
iment of tuch an empiie involves. 

Canada the s-ntiment seems 
in favor if sending a body 

of noldiers to vbe scene of coifliet in 
Africa. If the proposition be acted 

the lar i .ill be noted at indenting 
K«ogu.~»-a of the bonds bet.een nt 

and the mother country—«nee practical

fair companions and 
out in all that lorelinesi and aweemee 

attire. On the third of »
All 32j'aoolry^E. 3. Ho toon, of HriifM, an 

ardent disciple of Ink Walton, went 
with a friend about seven mike in the 
country, and it bring e In. day, with the 
wind at northwest, and mild, be wee in
duced to tale with him We fishing rod, 
reel end «orne c-tingltoee, to try wha, 
humor the trout were in. He 
the ride of a lake, caat in bit fliee, me n 
trout, Mid took him with nearly ee »ue° 
sport as in the month of May. Be did

8
Dilute a little of U in warm 
water,. ae« then Inhale It 
through the now.
MU the germs every time.

_ 1 32
a*vsv2v«w»*ri*****,1*y*v*^

shine, WE can 

HHOTOGBAPH# and get them

Call in and see

32U will Tbe« good, are juet being introduced in Nov. Scotia end 
partlTet -1* their Rubber, Uet —■ «"ld

ilo well to give them e trlel.

HAKE you fine 

out PHOHPTLY.
ourhelp wtil Rain or Tbln Une, wit 

are Weil-eifsrs «s- -
to

1 the samples.
Indeed, eeCeomU 

the world eh.
to allow the opportunity

to pern- B*- 
apect for her own honor M an importent 
Seienwwha, regeid for her stand- 

tbe ddiverancM of 
it and the oration» of her 
through a long teriee if 

make it ncceseary for her to give 
evidence of the sincerity of her et-

esesesssswsesssssssesssH. use of

Robson’s Photo Rooms,
PEOPLE S SHOE STORE, wo.fvi.ie, n s.

WOIeFVrLlÆ- ^^AE^$^EW3Z56<ÎAI^^

WOLFVILLE 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

Written tor the acadien.
Playing Religion.
BY U» HSBI.EE.

Atk for W. E. Bant 
| at the Wolfvllle l 

Furnishing t

foh hale at thethat the Sib were not in Macon, 
late in spn-ning. Tbti incident w« 
mentioned as serving to «how the el-

to me we ere only pleying at 
religion. We de not go about it ae we 
de at haying, or working up a burine.
or getting ready lor • pkak. Are rie- j 0ppHi|e rest office, 
ne» in danger and we taking it euy ! I 1

Tea but we SMI* too w.mnrt | A fiyor.

p D„
toe rise of those vegetables from lie feet not burry in religions thiog*. Me ere] «a outlaw, Beby Boy M •

z'sBzrz.txi =.r»~ r.t: <ssü?tS£l^£Z <*-. »«■
uerftctiv ebnped onion, owing nothing ,rt called » crenk. the fniteet here, to Amenon we n AT HO
HuTwright to excrescence, or prolate,- Htot.n knot worth much if w. judr Ughud that th. guukl doctor ^ Mushroom Cat’

,bti being n regularly bandmme from the way thing, st. moving; one £ tor work in bti pretitce. Adnv | preHeJveb> Jams, Marmalades, MllShr ,

zzcjsizZïX. zzz ïïr;.*SÏE srsr rS;r txi .. »•
teîsrriSEiï ■ WE
New England Farmer that an onion Christian In twenty ever in tbe Bible 1 animal for bis 4aily read uaa, Don't forget that DAV180N S CE

•bleb weighed 13 i x bed been convider- da». We cm piny crokiuole end ^ ycg 0f the toed wb«e e d f fdkd Te„, That «ton» »,,lla lbcm' . Uuff„e th, hwt 
^ wortby8of hoaorabl. mmtioe, a. the cWldren's game, till midnight, but groan I ,peed u reared to eeUbllsb bu suprem-j Qur cuit0mem pronounce Hoyol J.fa t
product of. Baton gMden. if « gospel .ermon is over thirl, ntinut«|„e? ie that dir Wien.

“An inhabitant of Lunenboig sent in a long. We talk about book» and beraeg 
pie of fine looking wheel which bed and war end ell tbingt else with the BUlteW».

been raised by Jacob Boilmer, on potato people we meet, but never mention re-1 ,„„t evellt of our quin*
ground, without eny menure, end which Ifgion. HbW doto It eewtot Wo "»| u|  |>iMlirr*T~ f! | _ . .. .

HXStïZZÜ«wt*k* f0“'i“^“““""1WOuLD BE pleased to send you a
ZX Ibe, end measured io tiicunuferencf to save the heathen ! The annuel in*| • X similar ebarauter U ar-
16 inch.. ««me in me wtoltb of church member* * , evening of the 18th

“Oo the 24th October, npple, plum in chrUtendom, over .11 «pens», l« one nou . ^ Mr s,lv.no. Whit-
tree end mejfiower bloeeoms wire pick billion of dolters, end three cent, out of ■ __ 0j puriJth wn| be the
ed in the vioinilj of Helifei—in all the every tar. doll»» of tbti b given to| J 
beauty which it was wont to be thought evangelite the world- The cbnstiaaa of 1 c°nm«W|| pw 
the exclusive right of June. The next Canada and the DniUd Sûtes last year | ^ ■
day a ripe cucumb.r, which wee raised gave an aveiage of twenty-five cents ■ f>f\ , rniAl

at Birch Cove, of a perfect shape and apiece f« r misesonary work. Here we VJ A L-T ■ ON A WEEKS TRIAL,
âne gieeo color, end which weighed 14 are revelling in the Goepel, and India, I A 1
oz was brought to town- There wa« and Africa, and China, and South A mar- j ^g§9
alao eboeu a bench of wild raapberriee ica lull of heathen. Small towns here of I J

;wlbt,le:..e4 Titrrr Zh“:hr,.B“.: Ht?f^ stock of BisseU’s Carpet
place, durit g the .ewor, foot cuts of 24,060^100 people and only 6 misrion' I C. 0. Sorâ^n, W..I. P-« 1 U“ -„_A Ï —
potatotoln out toll prodimwi 10S pou- .ri». In onr nrigbboring eontioMt of pared to lupplytb. pub- SWCCPCFB JUSl H*.
tow, which weigtod 21 ito. Daring lb« South America tb«e la only on. I Ilo with «U klndiot
esrlv part of the autumn, lb. editor of Cbri-tian missionary to ...rp 800,001) -.nA/tPHICO A si \A/ Of) l) N/l A N

Donkin offend prnyer. Dr. Troltir rea,rtti ,bat he hod par- people. Littto r il tog- be,, with 200 QROOER ES, M. U. WUULMVInIV.
who preeidid, es le . oo Prioripri He J™ ^ ,nd wh,ri. kd church go.», ..d tw. church- .id. by I VXHV/Wl-1 l.to-W, --------------------- -------------------------T~= ,
Donrid, of Ac-ii.»en.ii...y,wi,o.p.i. teen rjjMd in ib. g rd-n »f nr. w4. ; big .Hug» in indto with 620,000 Prllll, a„,i creekery. Hello 1 Horsemen and harmers i
'"'‘"r- Are,)', father, in Hu,toe. P-»-, pwpl. and on. mtorionary ooly. Crnld I a,MS riwur A Wrtnl. * ________ _______________ ______

.r.pr-, code rimiUr delicanr pr.ria.lion. not wonblppen unit, in tbto Cbrtotton on. of the b et I Israeli Storm in lb. Province, I l« prep.red to

KsionUberoo st ll.eOp.is -Me, iu ..rlier year., conndeici quite Iwd, for » few I<«> « '.“t, l*‘ * AT C A ID PRICES, L,i„ yon Horn Good, of nil kind., couriering of H.rne.., Bug», Bob«, WblM,Hour.. Mr Ssnon ... tie chi,I si to,sign to It. toil nod climM.of Nov. might mod hbm,» tolto dmk plmto to) A I ’ rnlW“ K OiMrnZ. Comb., to, MT M. fawn bt“ 10
ti—tion, cod tiie iudience w— not dU- 8w,t’«. Uur -eav.n., sod tbnt of l«vl raeue the p.rwtotogf On. tiwuun M 0«. We keep the County, for the price >»k=4 l,nll H.ud M.de. *r Cell nud lo.pca.
s ,pointed. pnrticutorly, hto uogbt lb. inhnbit.... mlllton. without ftoO-^l I «Ml of hgUb. bmk................. *’ WM. RECAN.

Hi. method U .hove criuriw,, hi. to .el » bigbire.lim.to on Ibe n.luml it ! And bow will they benr th=ut | liood,8 delie.red promptly,
epuricistiun perfectly clew, the otobi it. etv.olnge. < f the province. preoebnr 1 If w. eonld aend one tn
of bk fenluret enhar ee. the dr.m.tii “A* Mother proof of tb. fruitfulne* wontry tor every ten tbouund of b
effect of bis singing. He i, ably second, of tie ye.r 1831, Wm. Smhertond, o' bumM race, w. might
«ri by hi. wife, who h» . fine tot ..no Sp.yfleld, informed Ibe n.w.p.pe» tl»t world In ten yen. "« »««f " « __
voice, rich in quality nod of good b.bndr. nred ,.qtwh which weighed hundred thoo«nd |----------- T' " .

m 66 lb., nod measured 4 feet, 10 inch- in number of midi»» tb. LoOed rito Keg,ge*ri*t
The Cavaiiiy from Le- Hugt-uoto wee circumference. Tbi*, however, could gave to reUeve Cu Jrjrn Bxtraordluary

a magoificeiit tffect and was rapturous not be considered as the largest specimen entrusted to us, we muet be honest 
ly encored, Mr. Stoson kindly ...pond- ‘."^^1819 ro.er.lT.rge ">>b Ï“r DoÎt srou? Jb!to ‘he toil
tkL --/to. u “r.qÛMb, « were produced in M, H.rvoy’fl ^^s«  ̂rV^of ‘

,^,8 riaxoo would be bard to garden, the largest of which weighed 94 (Jive every man a chance for bis life that 
tîi'i.—Cfiarlottet>yu n Momina Guardian tbs and measured 5 feet 4 inches, A fine you can.

turnip, which weighed 11 tt>», was rabsd 
by John Geddee, Muequodvbit, A pota 
to, grown by Mr Simpson, Windsor, was 
Indeed » thumper. It weighed 3 ft>i, 
qz., when much diitd, and measured 
longitudinally 24 inches.

Itot tie season.
Some proof of Ibe fineness of the

in Sova Beotia were

«A4IKp&XW
m

mer end fall 
given much publicity to in the autumn 
of 18BL A firmer in Kempt furnubed 
to the newspaper office sever «1 onions, - [goods that SELL I C. H. I

credit in s loyalty thrt tori.
cm sfford to be

Oeolrnble proportlnn fer Inin t

■jÆïsîiS ITHEACADIAN
Tourutsoi Country Re-ddence.

7/ House and Lot on Central 
6 rooms and bathroom. Price 
ai It;

Wri*wbeo loyrily pny. in every W.y, 

Th. «new. pstriot wiü «cept both tb» 
benefit, end the mcrific— hie citiz.oehip I WOLtVILLE, N. B., OCT. 13, 18

Ava-IsUr
In tb. end, no doobt, th. grin t 

Canada from having bore. on. part to 
the empire's burden will appear. Mean, 
while the only cour* kto respond to 
the call of doty with such entburimm a. 
intelligent men Me fasI for the welfert 
of their country and the interests of

Local and ProvincialOrchsrd'Sw »“«. ^Qood buildings*

l mASnr^im
16. Modern House on Mein St.— 

Bath room, fuinror, hot

time table of tb. D 
n effect on Oct. 19th,

The winter 
niitrsy go» into 

tb. whist club will meet next Mot 
•rising, 10th, at the resident, ol 

Lain C. Moore,

8j4
the market.

Nine

13 Th. Wallace property it ew.sr i 
Front .treat and Central .venue, Tw.
heure*risked . _____

25. House end Orchard on llsin 
House, 2 -tnrye, 9 «
acres lend in orcberd . 
peers end pluma Tr—te in lull 
Also 1 quantity of .mall fruits.

87. land on south silis Maine .trust'

To Let
28. “Am.rtoM Ileus.1' Stable.,
For further pnrtl.uk», apply to î| 

AVAED V, FINEO, 

barrister, Resl E.Utotorob

Officw in B. E. Harris’ Building.

I are clean machineProf. Wortman'» Lecture. Bey. H.B. Haleb bapti.ed four y 
Ildus on Sunday evening. D" T' 

pisthed the _______
I Tke sound of lb. thresher Is

■ herd in tb. Imd and latge quanta
■ ptin sre bring tnrm .1 out.___
I À Mr Ellis, of Hsllfar, h«> tent. 

B J. ff. Vsugbn'i store on Msin siror 
B II nnderetMd I* to open a grocery

The opening lecture of Ac tdia Cuilegv 
was delivered in College Hell on Moodaj 
evening and proved to be a veiy scholar
ly, well written and suggestive address. 
The dielivery also was good although tbt 

suffering some» bet from 
The audience was a good 

one although the abtence of many leading 
noted. The absent 

missed a lecture ti-at would do credit ic 
soy college platform. Hie subject was, 
1‘Glimpees of Victor Hugo as a dramatist-’* 
The play “Herbani” was outlined and 
original metrical translations of man) 
passages given. Tbe work, character 
and influence of Hugo were examined 
and a high estimate pateed on the great 
French author. The lecture showed the 
professor's thorough and accurate knowl
edge of the subjects he leacbe* and bis 
ability to impart his view#.

The members of the Faculty were on 
tbe platform, while in tbe audience, 
among other prominent gentlemen, wet* 
Rev. C. H. Mart*II, ttev. P. M. Me 
Donald, Rev. H. R. Hatch, Principal R. 
W. Ford, C. W. Roscoe. Rev. Mr

ap|

H. W. DAVISON.
Awgut H 189*.

, . *.
|

k Ike Deer fulire. *__________

1 Tb. Presbyte visu pulpit et Km 
ns occupied lut Sunday by Key. I
Citk.y, of Windsor, Bev. Mr Ma.l
ptsebing it the Utter place.

CARPET
SWEEPER

'

[ The attendance of students at th 
legs tbie year is good. Tht re are tv 
6ti young ladle* among the ni 
The Freshman class numbers forty

TO LET.
The eottoge ndjoiniog I hi KpiseW 

oburch, recently uooopied by Dr. 
Ltwretree. Poise—let Out, Jit. 

Apply to

Vtmo.—Ti kite s Piano, 3 
F. L.C., Pusto«eue

Anacgemesti hev* i**en con 
by which the Saxon Charon < 
which waa to have been given her
weeks ago, and w as postponed, it
gives in College Ball on October

•MreriE. » BtritoF *S« •(*
■kited tbe grroery busmens fi 
torUdoB by Mr C..O, Brown, .

it. Their edv. .pp«n
umu.Md ,. b-peek 
a liberal pitroDlge.

Ob Friday evening laat the alt 
Horton Academy wore en 1er» 
tbe teacher# and pupils of Aca 
bry. The chapel and corrid. 
rsttily decorated for the occaai 
■row «‘jiiyspleeveniDg wt, »gf

The sduusI Conyentloi 
Untie Wumen'e Christian Te, 
Delon will be held lu Wollvill» 

: With to 8th. Immediately 
»« Oomiuion W.D.T.U. 0, 
rill meet Id

Frid>y, N"V. lOlb.

One of tb, most ...ere.to: 
■risen occurred on Friday b

U ktrenk. Bro ' ------ “
■km end serlei

owued l|Tknt de.ir.bl. 
J. W. Caldwell, 
■treat. For lurtl

«

ILlJ.

hi
to

oil

TO LET.
dwelling houses, i 

oentrai loeatioo. VeOâlt OeV'ber Jl 
Apply to Jontt W. Bahw*Wplfvtlie, Oot 14th, 1897. t in

E. B. BISHOP & SON, j Chang^J»*'•’*»« Dominion Atlantic
k'i VU ” * v

FALL EXCURSION

. «-- -j. r* ' z iLUUrxi
f Having purchased th» Meat Buai- 

4 * oer-6 recently carried on by Mr 0. L.

mh r Qrand--iLt"eB:Th,,,ad,?

Mr. Avon Saxon,
Oper.tle Berltome,

viroiii cm,
ib 0.nn« rioprBrio,

(Direct from London, Engl.r

and MRS. E. KEARN
lut»» itnd Aceomnanlste.

AT..

will always be found e Urge 
slock of beet quality nt my mrot-.tore in

Crystal Palace Block I
Fresh and Salt Meats, 

Hams, Bacon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and all kinds 
of Poultry in stoak.

«ar Leave your order» nud they will 
be promptly filled. Delivery to nil p.rte 
of thé town. m t

W, H. DUNCmOH,
. WjUtUI», Nov. l«tb, 18»*. 11

:
TO

BOSTON
SEPTEMBER 1811II OCTOBER»

1899.

EXCURSION TICKETS
*T ______ _Notice ot BowMeterologleal Observations . »

Taken at the H. 8. School of Honim'»' 
lure, Wolfville, for tbe period Oet. 5- 

ltb, 1899.
Max. Min. General state of weather. 

Oct. Tber. Tber. Morning 
5 47.5 40 Fine

wÊÊtFjXXÿtÿÿm H
40 Overcswt Overcast 
38 Fine Fine

38.5 (Jvbrcsit,rainy Fine 
47 Overeat ”

Tbe Filth Secord Annual Session ol 
the Giand Division of tbe Sons of Tem- 
pjrance of Nova Scotia, will open at 36 
Coinwatlie St, Heiifax, on Tuesday»
October 31st, i.t 8 p. m. An unusual 
degree of interest is anticipated, as im-
portMt proposed changes in cnetitu. When Does Thll Century Close ?
,l.n, end the “.bet uerf uf tb. probib' Some pwpl< tbi„k the 19tb ceutury

5H?
.... r:...-E2HEEE

te. o( New Br.newiok nt Cerlriow “B»tlk of Aim»" as one, nod it k e an*d UH „ Overrb, Btonebltl.
St. John, during lb. put week The beauty. Tbe other k also a gem, en- Astoni. or H.y Few dl-ppre», eed 
report» .bow tbe body hesoisdeen in titlwi "Pu-y Willow..'1 It pey. to be . heskb b?f,I1*'„C*g',^°'fb«.‘i“k'^ 
. «« in uietubeiebip doling 'be yen, subscriber to Ih.t grent wrobly. Just .‘.g'i^ming tbk pkse.n. end
The Couferenw Helcomed e number ol think of It! A peper of .4 pager, 192 remcdy. It cures by tbe in-
visitors, emong wtrom were H-ri, H. R. columns, every imub, iqunlto » b,i k o1 ,minli<in of medicated nlr, whichk eent
....................................... ..................'“.t

lieereci 1 ^**^7 BMr promised e emprise, but tbk u d„M the reel. *1 W «t e 
|best, .11. All new sobernWr, a. writ or direct by rush.

*•"- SsTEfeSSl^

I

1 II. II. *

Mill. riog BT
PA*W*(1NCLIIT, DING PLifolel'

“ "8 17 Good «0»
m n•ud r:•olieit ------------------

kind, of Jewelry u» prepared {
10 Apr» lo11

Bo
K. ofRain fell Oct. 6th 2.71 ieebes.

” » " 10tb .10 ”
ALL, 1 1COLLI —When a Man and Woman

r.'S.'V.r""""
liable figura affords a ç

and history
■<j

ST
Monday I sUg.

P
ir-in thi 
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,se. For Hotel Purpose» It 
unds. For Business Sites it
situation in toi
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for Sale at
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THE ACADIAN. I

Note Paper 
and Envelopes

s Bargains inR. E. Harris’
|jf>rrtw Opening | 
* & Show Days 1

OKOCEHY.

160 bbU. Fite Roses Flour.
150 bbuTCrescent Flour.

1 Car Middlings, F, Flour, Bran, etc. \jj ÿ

To arrive This Week. » y
Bought on the lowest market to sell atn || 

Bottom Price». Also on band

10 Tons Cottonseed.

Y Time v AT'THE

a Suit of q 
m the cl- 
Hors pi iced 
3 00. No 
i good !
See then?

bookstoreWOLFVILLE
5 Quires Fine Ruled Mute Piper for 18e. 

500 Flue While Eavelepei, 50o.
Large Sise Letter Tablet», 7c., 80. utd 9o. 
Note Sise T.bletofrom 2c. to 15o.

- OF

$ LADIES’ CLOTH JACKETS | 
. . AND CAPES . . . |

ÏMewawwiiiiiessaeae9686968®9*9696869696968®9/!!
* The Latest Styles of the Season. «S

NEW LINE.ian sell you 
i how good I 
to judge of 
aa?e priced 
ve system, 
r the buyer.

of Sole aid Enveleyw. *• 

here, e»ljr 15e., *•*- 

at eerrespemd Ingly lo*

The Finest Mne 

Fancy Boxe», ever shown 

and »»<-.

By
W Apple» taken io exchange for goods j * 

or cash, at Highest Prices.MEN’S FINE SHOES, All Uoods

Price».
r ths India. 
. end sea as A grade below the Sleter Shoe., manufiolurcd by 

PKR01VAL dk SBNKZ, Mootrenl. Kvery Pelr 

Stamped » the following prices

a...... MBIT— ~t
In Joehels, tapes, Caper- ^ 

lues» Huffs» Etc.

the kbwest styles is furs.
SPURS ROCKWELL & CO.

MEW DRESS 
MATERIALS.

Dl L J. Mill, S
$2.00
$2.26
%2%% * !!

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental CoUege; W 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville, j

Telephone Ho. 43 A.

Co. %
is$ DRESS GOODS, ...

County, t \

v Men’s, Youth’s & Boy’s Suits. |

ADr. H. Lawrence, A
DEHTIST, \Ai

VTvSvSv®

rou fine
MPTI.Y.

Till* I.lne, With rtl.ATl’.ll tiood*. 

are World Beater».
H. hi.Wall ville, -

IQrOffice opposite American House, j d

Telephone No. 20.yggsssssaeaewsessseseaesesèsseseseseseseaessse».» A at rbaiosablbOur Coats, Reefers and Pants, Men’s Fur- /\\ 
nishings of all kinds, at the Lowest Prices t t 
in Town.

«KB WEST STYLES 

1-BICES.
Mme. Andrews, â 
Fine Millinery. $

Atk for W- E. Sanford Mfg. Co's Clothing 
at the Wolfrllte Hat, Clothing, Men's 

Furnishing and Trunk Store.
Our BH- U. He»!-MJJ- « “M?.A

EAEM-V-ASr A at 4bo.
Newest

a ■

| GLASGOW HOUSE, |

O. D. HARRIS.

Millinery Parlors—Hein Street, W 

Wollvllle.
jy Opposite Hotel Central.

4»

L LE BOX CLOTHS, VICUNAS, BROADCLOTHS, 
POPLINS, CHEVIOTS,C. H. BORDEN.AGENCY.

Personal Mention.
this department will 1 _ in Suit Lengths. See out He.,, Twrod S«itiu«,

tar
100 Garment» to aeleot from. Prioee r.uge from 13.00 la 113.0*1

M far tala I

HEE Itheacadian.
fContributions to

be gladly received.] ■
Mr H, G. Collins left on Saturday last 

Mr A. 8. MacDonald, of this placef | to spend a few weeks in Boston and 

vicinity.
Miss Jennie Betts, of this place, ia 

visiting in Berwick, the guest of Mr and 
Mrs Geo. H, Oxley.

Rev. C. H. and Mrs Mar tell, who 
have been visiting in the United Slates» 
nt irned borne on Friday last.

Rev. Thomas Fowler, of St. Matthew’s 
church, Halifax, has been stopping in 
WolfviUe during the past week.

Miss Lillian Jennieon, of New Glas
gow, was the guest of Mrs McKenna on 

Rev. Mr Sinclair is taking a well. Tuesday and Wednesday of this week.
Mis (Dr.) Freeman, of New Germany) 

nee Mis. Orandall, has been visiting 
friends In town during the past week. |

Mr J. D. Leavitt, agent of the Union 
Bank, has returned from a two weeks 

Mr and Mrs B. O. Davison, of Wolf" I trip to Boston and vicinity and resumed 

ville, spent a few days here, the guests of his duties.
Mr and Mrs Wilfrid C,i. | Mrs G. H. Gillmore and ht? son, Mr

Harold Gillmore, left on Saturday lest 
to spend a couple of weeks in Boston 

and vicinity.
Mr Bbeiman Belcher was on the sick Mrs O. W. Boscoe went to St. John on 

list fir a few days list week, but is now Satuidsy to visit her father, ttev. Mr 
around again. Nsble, who is an aged and very highly .

The attendance of students at the Cal On Monday evening a very pleasant esteemed minister of the Free BaptL 
legs this year Is good. There are twenty, crokinole party was given by Mr and denomination in New Brunswick.

| 1rs young ladies among the number- Mrs Alfied Newcomb. The gentleman’s The marriage of Misa Clara Roach,
Ths Freshman class numbers forty. pr'z*, a very pretty sup and saucsr, wa* favorably known at Acadia, to Mr C. A-
----------------- won by Mr Wilfrid Cox, while Miss Vera Harrison, of Maugerville, N. B., iaan-

Ells carfied tff the ladies’ pr'xe, a hand- nounced to take place at her father s 
Bome perfumery urn. rehidence in Clarence, on the 26th inat.

Amwgemeatl bav* been completed The farmers of this vicinity have been "'î'be marriage of Marie Louise, daug i- 
by which the Saxon Cberon concert getl„.g j0 good crops of apples and ter of Dr. T. Trenaman, ef Halifax, e 

j iMch was to have been given here some j,otatoea, and are quite encouraged by Dr. Hugh L. Dickey, of Cuarlottetown, 
[wsekssgo, and was postponed, Is to be the promut of good prices, am of C, B. Dickey, Esq., of Upper j
p,UlN-WI-hO^r SM. Oji|eVi50aperqt,1„M“ c.fa,, M»:

-»ri,d «» b, Mr O..C, Blown, «a »m in St. And,,.. (P,e.h,temn) eburch „\m**^**£* groomeman.

! welimie It. Their »dv nppeni. In an. the morning of the lO.h init, when i w Nicolton performed the
other column, and we bespeak for the sermon appropriate to tbe ocva-iou will • j —

| saw firm a liberal patronage, be o"»b; .-bed by Ajtsfwwel-

Lap I eh,—When thinking of your fall ..si
•ad winter apparel, UKlySMBLR ti nt \V* have 
?. B. Newcombe & Co. has an assort- wj,f, whieh 
■tot in Furs, Mantles, Dries Good*, CU8tomm in any quantity.

Lite, which is unequalled in this section. rec ended for grates and

0u Friday evening last the students <>f
f Horton Academy were entertained by f„ tl e sufieme c >urt at Km tvllle tils 
. the teacheie end vuuils of Acadia 8em- week the chief ii t ri A centered m the

K ^ L.?.-» •« sü-e^^-i-wa wlki.
. |Wuly decorate» for the oeealoo aod hj w H Tl.»o«od, proprietor of the “• * McLeod of Mri Grace
; &‘&0B,?»7'pnb™V.re,ofO,«h”er D..= MeLemt Bodge,., Arnhem,, the

The • eoaal Contention of tha Nove Tll,juty |ou„d the d.fendenl guili y eed w,H-l,oown aathoriee, who WM the
SeuUi Wumee'e Chriilien Temperence p. we» Sued IIU0 etd touod e.tr t. (ound„ 0f the Propyltuum eoeiity i Miee
Colon will be held In Wolff Me. Mown- keep the Pjje* *“ •jeer eed e be f. McUtd ,ko lu been tetthio, .t Bpel-
Width to Bib. immediately efter .hi. J"d«« Waathetbe. P-» id  ̂ lemi„lr,, Qeorgie, ha, reoettly

Ike Dominion W. C. T, U. Convention prMk Oy.tre it "Mioln O.fe " cptnred lho D. A. R’e. edvertiemg

sr.üeKïÆ - “ errrfs;
On.0?X1Ï15Z, ZZZ
crs^SnSSJfLa-.- œ »: ç

. leoed Dl night. The water eeme down lioae, 8mie./ei.to, Ownreylo, “,He, U Ihto yeer taking tha innUir
I» t-rteM* lirttoKr wore .w.,lien into 5ïïLr“ih.,‘« “-ttn

Seen lad nriutu flood, ocoarred In J Vmd, Andrea del let, .tune took the

wey localities. Dike, end interrale fl% 8l,„|omm.. Membe.e «« p,)zalll ,„d IW prise» I. taking tbe
««« coveted end rendered unfit fot „,.d to tome prepered | mphomor# WW______________________

Ben., of Wets, ville, hid ei« heed of a-t..te t Wh«t

5,S. fj; “r.!,".1- SSw-»' •>»''' n™-
,«• wreUea at tha Baptist ehtind, M U* »* «'«« “ "M"

Wiy wei« more ir.p.-tislly u 
Niueâtudent» at theinstiiuiioiw The 
tomch was well filled in the morning

tooswteih M)t i„ the fabui-dance "• the 
l^"g#Wbt#i h.. poWMaaafe^ Tbe we. mm.

8E-SÈE5E,'•*> '» • II. trio I" r- l.tdle»

fcüSssLlï
* »

Upper Dike Village and Vicinity.

had a serions attack of illness la t week, Order takes for epeoiol etylee.

Fur Jackets, Caperines, Ruffs, 
Collars, Fur-Lined Capes.

Ladies hear. Cloth Cape» lined with Yota|n Fur, trieamed with

Black Thibet, only 116,00

WOLFVILLE, N. B., OCT. 18, 1899.i Central Ave,— 
. Price reasoa-

but we are glad to know is now rapidly
" ' ..... ........ .. « imorothg in health,

L0C3ll and PrOVinCial. Mr and Mrs Wilfrid Cox gave a very 

pleasant progressive cr«»klnole party last 
Saturday evening. Mr Sherman Belcher 
was the winner of the gentleman's prize, 
a pretty paper holder, and Mr« Belcher 
the Indies’ prise, a china cream and sugar 
set. A most enjoyable evening, which 
came to an end all too quickly, was 
spent.

W. & C. SILVERMile—70 acres I 
ad buildings, 
lie—88)4 acre», j 
10 seres Dyke, j 
on Main St.- j 

m, furnace, hot

The winter time table of tha D, A. 
railway goes into effect on Oct. DLb.

The whist club will meet next Monday
evening, 16th, at tbe residence of Mrs

! Laura C. Meow._________||

i |Ur. HTiTHaUbbaptized four young 

lidies on Sunday evening. Da Trotter 

weiched tbe sermon.

- HALIFAX, N. 8.HOLLIS 8T., -

operty at cornet 
ral avenue. Twe 
oras each, 
hard on Main 8t,

Flannelettes I Wrapperettes I
A I

OUR SPECIAL LINES

iogfl, 11.06, io Green. lleil, Brewo aed Blaek.

LADIES’ WATERPROOF,

îfatp 8kg'”i 0.,., .1» H»ed, t».60.

SSo te a beauty, good weight aud nearly a yard »ld» Clmaptr

ooea ia proportion.

mearned vacation and bis pulpit was oc
cupied last Sunday morning by Mr 
Ramsay, a student of Pine Hill College, 
Halifax. Next Sunday afternoon Rev 
Mr MacMillan, of Kentvilie, preaches.

lorn#, b 
producing apple, 
iea in lull hearing, 
II fruits. | J 
side Maine at reel* 
” about 7)4 acres 
ing lots.

■
Ike limed of the thresher ie now 

Bui in the lend and large quentilie» of 

j grain ire bring taro, d out.____

1 |lr Bill*, of Halifax, hae rented Mr 
I. W. Veughn-i «tore on Mein elreet and 
ai anderetand fa to open a grocery .tor6

I in tie near future. ’________ _
1 The Presbyterian pulpit at KentriUe 

»■ oceupiri laet Bonday by Her. Henry 
Dhk.y, oi Windier, Rev. Mr MecMillau 

I fmehing it tbe lettrt piece.

“"•i “°Mr,eL.roS wti"h ihld'. UeeLink.ble Under.e.r m.d. » Tj» *«

o« own wool, the be.t he.ry goods m the »«ke» FNRRIN»

AiiTnæît'iÈ -e^SK
and no more price than the poorer ktnde.

Sen’» mMÜit
lwe1' Stabler-.

srs, apply to Mr Alfred Newcomb has sold the 
Kinsman firm to Mr Hanson, o) Ker.t-
vi He.D V. VINEO,

‘w^nT
1»- Bedding. i

■ET.
liog Ihi K pi,c if it 
«copied by ». 
.« Oct. let

j
i»ntMaj

>Spectacles.
to let.

The «lore owned by J. W. VeoghPi 
utnated in Wollvllle, rj-'/'M™ 
St. and Linden Ave. flee of the beet 
bnelness ateud. in to»g, ^B«nt moderate. 

.Possession at once.

WAiriBD.—Tti hire a Piano. Address 
uo.ee F. L.C., PoetOBee.

.

Eye help., if right. Eye deitioyer» 
f wrong. Who Ie to know in time to

.7.r,4e"e^,alS..ïUkHi.roK 
to get yoor note hatneaterl and get y 
oeeh. Cetne end talk it over. If yon 
do not need «peçke I would not ael 
them to you for love or money. 1 win 
not sell you .a pair to injury your eyes. 
I know how to fit glasses and guarantee 
satisfaction. Call and see me or send 
for me. No charge except a reasonable 
pi ice for spectacle* ordeied. 
ways home Mondays.

Four*, „

SALE. Apply to
J, W. VAUGHN 

« |K DAVISON. The Coming of Winter
Warns you to Axtond to Your Eyos.

ropMly owned if 
railed es Aosdii
ia'ldwki.l, 1

Wolfrillt.

Aag. 9th, 1809.

!dr. e. n. payzant
Will oontioae the practice of Deotie-

the “.Uoor^WBeî11 ApS»J^ 

can be made by IWI'or it reatdenee. 
Spcoia! fees on lower eel# of teeth. 

"March 20th, 1895. 29

DENTISTRY
Dr. C. PERCY HEALES,

Graduate of PMUdolpbU Doe»»! 
College and Hospiul »f Oral Surgery. 

(Graifunto of

Ofllae i »« ream

Al
ite at your H

___ _—r*-———

LET. ... H. Piano,

apples a specialty. PULL LINE of OPTICAL GOODS.
Fop Export to KugUsh Markets.

H. May nright, Moyer & Co.
6*7 Crooa Lane, London, B.C.
Accept end Bounce coneignmenta of 

Apple» Hey, Balter. Canned Good» etc,

. , Quaranteed Highevt Market P-lcu. 
dj,hia School of elth Lliwe,t Charge.. Full loformjtiun 
y ) from their representative, Dr. DeWltl,
noo, Main St. otWoifville.

ceremony. iol the Acadl*The annuel reception 
Propyleeum eoeiety, to new etndentp 
took piece Saturday. Tbe membere 
who ere the lady itudente of the college' 
with Ibeir friend» were received by the 
Plaidant, Mi» Annie Clark, of Bay 
View, P. E. I, and Vice-President, Mug 
Mill'cent Bentley, ol Btewlacke. Tbl, 
y .at the number of young women in 

i. 26. Among three ere Mi»

.welling houie» Sj 
FacaatOetoberl*.
fond W. Bam» I

in stock a quantity of Coke 
.. eh.il h.g|*|^r

furnaces. 
Wolfyilli Coal 4 Lombib Co.

a&il

6
Atlantic OPTICAL DEPARTMENT,

HERBIN'S JEWELRY STORE,iURSION
I5 Wollvllle. N. 8,

TON ■n. h
O. W. BOBBIN,

tl OCTOBER

19.

N TICKETS

’oust hm

as; "M
BOSTON,

ÂTRONS
option or 

LSXVINOVI.

All Kinds of

Job Printing
SHAD and

HERRING 1
A. X. OOLDWILL.

ColdWell & liorden,
I still h*ve ou hand a few Half 

Barrula ol

Choice No. I Shad!
—ALSO—

t A NISO HEB«IK«!

in Half Barrel». All of which will te 

sold low for oaeb.

— DIALERS IN ALL KINDS OP

hard and soft coals,
WOLFVILLE. N. S.

Promptly attended te 
at the Acadian Office.

He. 7.WAYS ON HAND. TelepltoKiNDLINQI i> Farh for Sale.i

Til Frira lijil C. W. STRONG.
Wuii'vM., Dec, 29th, 1898.

HI-A-------------
Small Farm—bargain—in the garden 

of Nova Scotia, on D. A. Ry., near mag* 
oificeut bathing beech, schools ai* 
churches.

--M WolfviUe. ft i 12 h, to Mr 
J„ Q. P- iiaril»a«°n_________

Married.

, Tli tp» o) 3u. ». Bor

l He«l.

L,

a»b earuoatett
Apply to

K. J. Hatheaou,
Meal and Fleur Mille,

Dartmouth, N. 8.

I,

M?st Popular Stove in 
the Market.

A Full 1,1 ti tv of «H kin tl» | 

of Slnvrn.

Oi£T fVt/C-sS.

Fred H. ChristieMd Ie. Vi-Efofo Oh#?m. sa^'j 2;.

».Vr'vpt„,l,

M<li" ' Tl *n 'W>A ‘ Vs-^-At* Ldev.llu, OetoWt flth, 1

KO It SALK IPainter and Paper 
lianSer.

| Beet attention given ta Work 
Entrusted to ue.

M4.Or.lur» I t it the .tore of !.. W 
1 Sleep will he promptly attended

Le W. SLEEP, i PATROMAG* •OUOITtU. [
• r-'éSBm

irt eithof 
tjor>. :The liouiti and ibt now occupied by 

Sidney Borden, Port Williams, oou- 
Vidiing of J aero of land set with fruit 
trees and >iubH fruit.

Apply to
SIDNEY BOUDEN,

fort Willi,»,

H i hich v"* 
mid h-1 I'
Ni*lni"M»V Thr

‘Thf
a. rfvgaa

if CALL AND
£

• T
, sari
■ ■Wwh»—mssK X

j- , i’1 vm
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■
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THE ACADIAN. ■
■*" ==

t«, g

Town open to 
ns, end social 
,lid by Lord 
, Duke end 
jord end Lady 
op ol London, 

Heen, end by 
•ding orgaorxa- 
he conpeee one 
Victor. went by 
t Csatis, where 
i, graciously re- 
tbey were served 
ility for inspect-

THE WHITE RlBBON.|S«aconnUy 
“For Ooi mi Htmt mi Nairn Land.” j entertainments 

Coo<to«.d'07tt. L*eJ~ .T«n. w. 0. *. o. j

officers. Battersea, the Lorf
Mrs Trotter. Lord and Ledy

-Presidents—Mrs Chambers, Mrs numerous clubs an 
Hemmeon. lions. At the dose
irding Secretary-Mre Tingley. hundred and fifty

ary—Mrs Murray. special train to
Treasurer—Mrs Forsythe, her majesty, the
Auditor—Mrs Roacoe. ceived them, and

SCPFRINTKHDKNT6. tW and shown CV
Evangelistic Work-Mrs Kempton. I »D* lhe mt e* 
Literature and Press Work-Mrs Borden 

and Miss Randall.
Systematic Giving—Mrs Fitch.
Flower Miseion-Mre Woodworth.
iïïSÜTiSt^dBtoi.1 Purity-hhing.doW|
Motbe?*IMe"etingt—Mre Freereen.mj, Wai yC

“Pfwhich Case; 
little wan ?”

Peril Made Them Friends.
•«sue wor 

8T. Wl

Orders taken far STONE TRIMMINGS
fcrr.»

Terms moderate to suit lhe hard tunjs 
Designs and prices furnished on app

□very Stables pSEEF-

incident of lorest fires in the hills 
ueigbboihood, in south- 

California, illustrates the comrade, 
ship that common peril brings about 
among beasts as well as among men. 
After the flttnaa had completed their 
work of destruction and spread a pall 

the hills a rancher went forth

: .An
Slumbering the moments sway, 0f the D
reaming a dream that is all his owe,
On this gladsome, peaceful day. | v 

H» children have gathered from far and

His children’s children beside—
And merry voices are echoing through 

The “homestead’s” halls so wide.
But far away y the years that have flown 

Grandfather lives again ;
And his heart forgets that he ever knew 

A shadow of grief or pain.
For he sees his wife as he saw her then—

A matron comely and fair.
With her children gathered arc and her 

board,
And never a vacant chair.

STANNUSThe old ms chair,

Vice- pre- 1
Cor.

5IV 1
among the charred stump* and smoking ! 
biush heaps to look for a number of cat
tle and colts which he feared had been 
hemmed in by the fire. He west across 
gully and ridge in his search, until at 
last he saw his stock some little distance

r«« **y> >’ Hit
.boire ’1 *“'* ==

ü VfN
XIX.Moments.Scraps for

The farmer

m
“WM HOP” LAUHDRY,Until further notice at 

Central Hotel.
I,b.ob

cigtryou

«11 right i f
EA<

i «very <Uy. ga

grain. Removed to old stand in
First class teams with all tbe season- of fire. £[? * w or? taken 

able equipments. Come one, “«“«'^^. ^^.rantéed.
and yon shall be used YOUT0, Mnn.g.

Beantifol Double Teams, for «pecial__________________________ ________ _ I „g «opl.,’’ «id tbe bo
^rCentÆpbtPeh°“e ^ W. J. BalCOltt U ^

WoifviUe, Nev. 19tb, 1894 !?•»»*> Property aka modère.. —gjl gggfsjjjl

„„„
TO BOSTOH.
•7.10. |Wl,”.b|dn,ltfen”tk'

ahead.
lt. . , .i, rtanM He was more than aetooishtd upon

LragS^e" coming up to the group to find not eel,

‘Sef::::::- w,-JL
Bat a kiss falls gently upon hL brow him. They watched hie approach with nJ who to become memben. I ^ £ weddiDg8 ]

From his daughter’s lips so true ; indifference, tbe timidity gone from tbe Visiting members of other W. C. T. Ün- papa (abstractedly)—Most of them
nner ia ready, and, father dear, big eyed deer, no venom in the wild- ioaa are cordially welcomed. have oesn msrried thamaelTea.

We’re only waiting for yon.’’ eat’, purr and honeety ehining in tb. >lsj w]^f.s First Temperance I rnn „ „id the mock
The old man wakw at hbdaugbter . call, coyote’» face. Tbe rabbi la at on Attires». turtle to the falee hair.

And be look, at thetas neM- , their haunches aa meek aa the pats of ------ “Whet's the use," replied tbe other.
“Tbere^ one et ns missing, my child, ^ But the p00r coyot6 in BT 11BSOH. OiBl. “We would both be in «Le soup at tbe

“We wffl writ till mother is hi re.” pain, Hid as tbs farmer name dose the „ho reB,,mwÔrnsiide day. know ânub"
There are. te» in tbe eye ol bw awhile robber ol the roeat dragged „r ,he Aeat awakening in Hinards Uniment Cures Colds, etc.Z.'tZBSXSZob'.tu.r^TbL^.wu^L.he animal bad been frightfully burned. ** hâftÆ-* Ordered the piano

«sa» b°*th-
And they let him ret in the old arm chair „ 00c, drove lie atock throegh the “i* ”t j„ Chicago. Shall we ear I gentleman next door hae.

Till the ton at let ainke low; ^ ,moldering brush, the deer going «long they accompli»hed their objet?. But He ,upped quietly in st the door, but 
Then leaving • smile with the c.itle, the rabbits hopping ihey did accomplish the arousing p1 P-H MtohmgP«ght „f an inquiring face over

sï^MBnUeaS^^^5æESe>H!|B8£®K: W, Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd______
With thT’eiore of the quiet day. enable to follow, wUolng a patheUc ap- 0ar od MethodUt brother, Rev. Mr w . „d fotlh„ remsrk. were nsnece- ... „nd the United States, mg for sleep «t 6
With tbs eloie ol tbe qmei j , p,«l for succor. When the burning field esme to Chicago te ron* the . The Shortest and Best Boute between Nova Scotia and the United state •.

wsspueed,,he d„r broke into, run for b^-Tou ,.y ,0.11 gn.r.ntee 4 - TRIPS A WEEK - 4 . Thl olh„ dlv . Utile b.y ™ the
meetings were held in Clerk street I ^ boree to trot in 240? The Fast and Popular Steel Steamers, floor crying. After a while he stopped
church. Mies Emma Dryer was ready Horse Dealer-Yes, sir. aMH “VADRyim 1TH ” and seemed to be thinking about some-
u a lesder for the women in the prayer- gwellgny-You mean a mile in 240? BOSTON AND YARIVIUU I H, thing. Looking up endden y be «id :^.^SdsS^Ln^nteuSlige^ilktS: COMMENCING ,-iy let une of the above ..earner, will le.» Yarmouth ^ •“«.> ffJXS'.., m

aStr*T,Ï5S:2K rtoa--------------, k ^L,. Wed=eSday Friday and Saturday Evening, Ugt^ y„ , „„d he „lrtU ho.iing

answer, m ever on such occasionp, was MlnafdS Liniment Cures Distemper. ftfter arrivaj 0f Express Train from Halifax. Returning leave L | louder lb n ev, r “
df«£m “AddreJe's by“wboS’,C“0b, “Well, little chap,” said the stranger in Moe* *ve2fllldav Tuesday Thursday and Friday at 2 P. M.
rbn^LTn-rprëk'Krx^^ ;R8^

np afreeh. “Yes, we must have great etranger. “Became, said the child, I m Lines. . Yl moulh ateamebip Co. Item

Paine’s Celery Compound ------- - - - - - - - J
_ , 1 J “ Who ,h,ll?ddrewTh?m ?” and the “Great Heaven. ! What', the eanee of For .11 other
Repairs the Nerves and .I,.?, ‘“most be a women.” all th.t yelling around the corner! tral, and Coiet By agenu, or to

“Where ie •« woman who hat voice Coma ! Let’a hurry, there may be a w. A. CHASE, Secretary and Trees.
Tissues, itf^ÆtSaSChSwV D..'« ■« «ciud. We’re I Yarmouth, Jan, 26-h, 1899.

Banishes Disease, L?‘u, dX'e,“"n 2d?« on an edn- need to’ that. We hear it every day.
Oh» Fresh R«1 Blood ESSSSttSStiSb:-" ““

and Perfect Health. .7h0.ïiVïb.r%hn.l "wh, du ,on Pi.c. .„=h . m
is dm? oi thVWoman'* College at Evan.- fowl Jfere -e ?” mkjd tb. ind.gnma 
ton" mmeoneaid, and moved « eom-isdy p.tron ol the waiter in «down 
rnaiae bTcp^nteJ 'to wait on Mira Wil- town rreUoraat. ■

. ooleman & co„
her.” ^ ~"

Accordingly I started for the Woman’s 
College at Evanston to tee, m I supposed,
a gr «y-haired matron, Misa Willard. Ati An Englishman and an Irishman met 
the Seminary no porter adnoittedme, to qm d|y ftnd tbe former, wishing to bave 
take my card and summon Mies Willard, f . b pat, asked him if he was
but X walked through the open door, . mM,aram;nt. 
wandered round toe balle, and toon anw * “I ,m lhat !" told PatP 
a young lidy, who pointed out the door I llTben cou^ yon tell me how many
to Mies WiUa'd’e room. A knock on^to® ! Bhirts I could gat oat of « yard,”mked M ■ . . )

psaWOTTî S^ÎLired ‘^t^Vk.-dajjd.npo, Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.,

with that beautiful expreadon ehe always u_on«ve e»ten every oooky there was on General dealer® In Hard and Soft Coal®,
for’ -,anf M mi 1 toUyou t0 “ke hnl Kindling-wood, etc.

WiTl’erd re'maineo ^hiraae in preptoation Im£*|JK>rilâtUth«é were Also Brick, Clapboards, Shingles, Shestbi.2, Hard and Soft Wood Flooring

for the evening. With great trembling lbree on tbe piai4j and I didn’t know tnd R0UKh and Flushed Lumber of aft kinds, 
and with great trust in God we prayed wb{cb one you meant, so I jnet bad to ' b
together and went over to the chnrch, pat iem ap to ^ ,»re I'd get tbe right
raking her into the pastor s study, Rev. QDe ?i__ i "
C. H. Helmer, who cordially welcomed a 
woman to his pulpit. We temperance 
women took our places in the audience 
rind saw that great auditorium filling to 
its utmost capacity.

At the right moment Mr Helmer led shoes ■■■■—
Mias Willaid to the platform, with un- “Toe weight® 1” , sail Sixaweek. 
covered head u aha always appeared, "What do yon mean by that, Sammy J 
and this delicate young woman for tbe “Ob, nothin’, 'cept I heard ail tell maw
«ret time faced an audience of over two yiatiddy that you were ao light you'd 
tbonaand people, full of expectancy and right up into ths iir# ,uu didn't wear 
emitted feeling. I can tea her now, aa to. .Trcignts.” 
she re» after tbe onenl$g.«sreiaee by 
tbe peeler, tbqe» M hands folded to , 
getber, asd commenced her speech. I 
nave no recollection at all of the addreie.
I only know that tbe audience waa spell
bound u with a mighty power, and it 
most have been that the felt a. never 
before tbe electric thrill fiom the eudi- 
ence, but more of the divine impulse, 
for tbe «poke ee one inspired. It •« 
the opening event of the Ctueede in 
Chicago. Its power was felt throughout 
the city. It cmquered many, many 
hear'», and do I say too much if 1 sty, it 
revealed to Miaa Willard her «Won ?

ices that she has thrilled 
this broad land of ours and

i if Casey called yez 

the big wen or the If ail, I —M smoking it.
fabllshed ou raw
WOLFVILLE, KI _

CLUBS of five in advance $4 OO.

Locsl advertising 
far every insertion,
«cement for stondl 

lUiieH for standing 
H made known 01

£y deceiving new 
Brill continue te guarantee sstisfictioi 
mil work turned out, '

rerlh, solicited, i’h' 
10ltoep.it, writing for U» toranto

«tafictitious signature.

““Vaasa.

-r.all I
the -

t

to?;
per 11m“Di

'*.1 and.b,

WOLFVILLE

*Fi oar T).—I know that, but he’s 
come eut for infirmary director sinceWOLFVILLE TO

BOSTON AMD BE- I “Don't you think it iscmel to keep
T.inu tunn there feetbered eangeter. In a ceg. Î ’TURM, $14.00, «^tbeaympatbelteman.^ ^

I think u? there P*-"P«™i P^ ^ng 'ed 
. 1 and tended and left with no object in 

k= a mao who ia refer- 
a. m , it Maine limply

Qualities of Manhood.
------  the distent faille, the rabbito were away

There are three word® I wub you ljke a flaeb| and tba 0ia defiance and 
would write down and never, never for. 8nMjjDg ]eer came back to the wildcats, 
get. Hn them np on the wai', where ^ Kon|td to m,ke , ,how of ha.lt>. 
yon can see them every time you itart They wa)ked ,lowly 0„t of eight.—8m 
ont. They are indtutry, bone.ly .nd p-niei,.
kindness. These three words hold toe 
qualities that will make good diizens of 
all of yon who grow up lo manhood.
Yon are here to grow up in agiotions 
country, *bere eveiy man that f-e«s his 
foot on tHe soil is free, where workers 
are paid for what they do, where honor 
i« waiting for every one who can earn it, 
where the poorest and humblest hae hi8 
chance with the highest So this is a 
pretty good world, if you choo»e to 
make it so. Ooe writer has said, veiy 
truly, that ‘ the world is a looking-glass, 
and gives back to every one the re
flection of hie own face, if ton frown 
at it, it will, in Urn, look sour opot 
yon ; laugh at it, and it is a jolly, kind 
companion.” It is full of temptation 
too, and the one who is strongest to re
sist that which is wrong ie the one • bo 
will come out beet, and I would say that 
van must not get into a habit of living 
for yourself alone. Forget yourself.

One thing you can always do, and that 
i«, praetiæ kindm-ts. Speak kindly, 
cultivate a regard for the opinions of 
other», and never let the angry word 
come forth. Kindneas ie the foundation 
of love, and tbe doing of kind deeds v 
all tbe proof there ie of love. Be kind 
to animal* and never give needle» pun 
to anything that baa life. For your fel
low* always have a smile and an en 
c imaging word.

There i*

rust OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
Houae, 8.00 .... to 8.30 r.a

•siaM^eUtoto.i

‘SÏÏ^ciîTto1????:-:began to 
central 
shall w

THE NERVES TELL 
OF DANGERS 
AND PERILS.

•lOPLE’b BANK or HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p.m. Close 

u SrTurdey «tip. nr-

IS'

O. W. Mtrwao, Agent.1
t hurt-fin

information apply Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Gen- ■ SpijrS'SvS
BrSfa* ^ prayer-meeting' t 

Thurktoy evening at 7.30. Woman s Mi
Issii-ffssisss
■ u-llh. iVoman'i prayer-meeting on 11
■ tod Wedeeeday of each month at a.
■ an. Alt eeato free. Caller» at tl
■ ton In welcome «rangera.
■ MISSION HALL SbltVlCKS.-Fund, 

■•I30p.nr. and WortntoitoyAM.31) p.r
■ let) tfcbooi at 1.30 p. m.
■ FBEBBÏTEUUN CHURCH.—Rev.

■ ùitofSfvmèWorship eve
iK,‘i5‘rn.m'CMeBnwt

■—'- at 1.30 p. m. ClralmeFa Cnur,
■seer Horion i l'nblie Worahiponbnutl
■ «■.a. biinday Bcbool »t 10 a. 
|h!'é Meeting on Pueeday at 1.30 p. m

MgraOUlbT CHUUCH— Bov. e. 
l«Un,Pn.tor Hervlcto «*«„<««>■ 
#.la.in. and 7 p. m. tiabUstfa bcà 

10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet! 
ïàuraday evening at 7 30. All 1 
I an free end etranger» welcomed

J
ie

L: B. BAKER, Manager. Ac.

FUR COATI iIt you intend 
purchasing a

Or any other Stylish Fur Garment 
get prices from...........................The nervous system ie a wondrous 

complication, and th »uld at all times 
work with perfect harmony. When the 
working of tbe nervous system is unim
paired, good and vigorou* health is al
ways maintained.

an who suffers from nervous 
hysteria or hypochondria, 

that communicate 
and if care i»

861
FBU

.

HALIFAX. N. S. 
Largest stock of Ladies’ and Cents’ 
Furs In the Province at lowest prices.

The • «Minardi Uniment Cures Oarget In
com.prostration, 

has nerves affected 
directly with 
not exercised she may become a fit sub
ject for an asylum.

It should be well

E§S4 —the brain,

BoK IV. *.
understood that dys 

pepsia, kidney and liver troubles and 
blood diseases have a profound effect on 
certiiiu groupe of nerves. Thete nerve* 
or sensitive agents give n^he first true 
warnings of dangers and perils.

When tbe nerves indicate the first 
symptoms of disease, the ailing man or 
woman should without lo« of time make 
use of Paine’s Celery Compound, nature’s 
true nerve food, blood cleanser and flesh 
builder.

Medical
Celery Compound as the 
failing bantxher of disease, tut 
ni'diciue that thoroughly builds

jbüHiei ISLAMICf. W. WOODMAN.O. M. VAUGHN.

railway.
‘‘LAND OF EVANGELINE” BOUTE. 

On and

the! thirg I 11“ .«5 
T„u are a little b iv, 

averv time you fall down yen get op 
again, don't you I Well, some time you 
will not fall «nv mote, but be firm on 
vont fee’. So in yoor moral life ai d in 
bueinew, if yoo fail, lhat need not be in

to do better tbe

When
Mlll.letV.cea.-Ai Greenwich, preach; 
(Up mon too babbath, and pra 
meeting.11 30 pm,on Wednnedaya.

ir JOHN'S OHUBOH—Sunday servi 
il 11 am. and 7 p.m. HolyUomann 
■«ml 3d
Urn. Service every

UBV. KENNETH t. HIND, Recto. 

Robert W. bton«, ( w d 
Ueo, A. Prat, ( ”

te?s.Ï£«arfis

after Mon , Dot 9to, 1899, 
the Steamship and train service oi ton 
Riilway will be to follows :

experience prints to Paine’s 
up iund aa the true and un- 

the only 
1 uptbe

Tbaihb WTLL^ARRTVK Woitvillb.

sssssSïïBïï'îbnJg;:
it: :: ïîfc:Sft::

Train® will leave Woltvillb. 
(Sunday excepted).

Express for Halifax...................5 30, a mia;:
ar^jsssat:»*q#f«
Accom. “ Halifax..;..............11 fill, «■
Royal Mail S. S. Prince George *

mF"--" 1

end ; get up and try 
next time.

AFTER EFFECTS OF FEVER. £££$at H a. m .
dobn-keii down nervous system, that dis

sipates debility, s eeplewnee-, neuralgia, 
rheumatism and Hood troubles. It ia 

friend that brings perfect dii

f.Ui.
Agent® toeMrs. Angle, of Merrltton, suffered so severe

ly that her friends feared she was 
likely to be it permanent Invalid. The Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 

Haley Bros., St. John.
ep, tranqniltty and menial peace. 

If you have not yet used or heard of 
Poi .e’s Celery Compound, ask any ol 
yuur friends or neighbors who have re 
ceived new life from its use ; they will 
gladly and j ?y fully recommend it.

“Mr Sixaweek,”! laid her little 
brother, while the young man tot on the 
steps waiting for her to appear, “do yon 
wear your toe weight, inside your

fWeet blee! 12
In the pic’uresque tillage » f Mernt 

tou resides Mrs William Angle, who, 
months of suffering, h .a fuu? d a

% lb.

All They Could Hope For.
eipetirnce through which «be has passed. Dean waa a man pf a remark-
••Four years ago ibis spring, whiles ab|y cheerful and hopeful turnof mind, 
reeident < f Buffalo I hid an attack t f Hi* «ifa, on the other band, took things 
typhoid ,.„r andthed»--«-in very £3““

out and extremely ue peculiaritiea of her neighbors when, as
not infrequently happened, they Offered 
from her own. Life cites an anecdote 
iljjîJ’Mtfrg these oppouite traita of char 
acter in the husband and 

Shortly after the dean had paoved to a 
new parish in the Woking district, tbe 
worthy woman bad been calling among 
tbe poor parisbonere,

“John,” she cried, returniog home in 
a state of mental agitation, “what do 

r vou think they say of Mrs Reily, the 
butcher’s wife?”

“I’m eure 1 do not know,” responded 
the s igacioua husband, too discreet to 
hazard a rash opinion. “I’m sure I don’t 
know. Whet f Nothing serious, I hope.”

“They say they can tell when she’» 
going to have company by her washing 
the children’s faces ! Now, you’re a 
pretty sanguine man, John, but what on 
earth can you hope Lr of a woman like

aufinle.

il.UEOBUE'tJ LODGE,A. F. * A. 
Ms st their Hail on the second Ft: 
■mn^toa^^olgkp.^^

Temperance.
■HLf VILLE DIVISION S. uf T. tt 
»*y Monday evening in their
11.00 o’clock.

!*»»» 3,30 o'clock.

Vow

n»nn 

ra of each mo

USE "

EDDY’S
BRUSHES,

— 2400 gross

• worn*------------------! i ■
dition, so that tbe least noise startl d me 
I could not bleep at time* for a wetk en 
account of terrible attack, el ha.it 
trouble. Then .gain m; tari would 
trouble me, »â F Saif bed dreams. I 
bad so appetite, and lo*t twtn'y-lwu 
pound, in weight and bad become no 
vary thin that my ft tends were alarmed.
While in this condition I was treated bj 
two phyeieiao. but with n-t 
tried everything Vteodtmenfied but «ill 
rennd no relief. Finally a relative per 
joaded me to try Dr. William.’ Pink 
Pilla. After I bad taken tbe fiwt box I 
'canid see a change for tbe better, ao 1 
continued tbe use of the pills until I had 
finished six boxes and the résolu war6 
moat gratifying. I now have normal 
sleep, there i. no more twitching in my that ?" 
hand* the Dah.iutious htve ceased, and Well, he answer»d, with something re gsined^in .eight and «r.rgtb “

whole system seems toned np, and I jnR tbc dlfficulliel of hi, wife> “I 
entirely well. I feel grateful to tbe „[[ W6 can hope for is that ehe entertain. 
William.’ Medicine Co., and hop. a good deel " 

they will keep up tire g rod work of ad- 
minUto,leg to the afflicted.”

Tom., WkD, Fmi, and Sa*.,
I was cored of terrible lumbago by 

MIN ARD'S UNIMENT.
Riv. Wit. Brow*.

I was CORED of abad etwoftolEche
by MIN ARDS LINIMENT.

___ 1 M» S. KaOLBacE.
I was cored of of .ensitiv. lungs by 

MISARD’S LINIMENT.

; morning, 
rf, Boston, 
Fri,

re„ Train»'

arrivirfg inwife.
The most durable on the market. ;.rss;

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE. ■Bat 4.

Ex]Mi

—
avail. The audien 

throughout 
in Europe have never been more reapon- 
rive nor «he more inapired than on that 
first occasion.

DM power.1A20 gros.

headquarters

Rubber e t£ 
Stencils, I?o
™ »™ Beals,
Markers!
wmouesale and betai

».
r,” whichThe word “rehber n 

has expressed so much t 
wended into such gene 
promue* to be grafted t 
language a* a provincial
pro^HUvi^ïo8!

"O cornea a bright y.

p. œ.;L Sat.,« Bt. John
£,*3:4%Chicago, III.

SiInternational Congress of Women.

Dear Cams Brosat Tbe quin
quennial meeting of tbe International 
tongrere of Women cloud with such a 
high record to ill credit to no other meet-

Kï a» wears 
ay£îï»'ï
were aw.rded such a public interact to It

admiration, and there is now a new ap- 
pr«ci*tion.

-—

—
place.

L

able ; spoil your temper ; lose

ect to go the even tenor of your

“ are made to fit feet—to cover 
comfortably—make you forget

irst time they're worn, and ever 
stretch and shrink has been foi 
them while six days on the 
s, all sixes, six widths, all colors,

he soles with

of ' :S8
OR.... in 8feel

—
Dr.

n>,<theFor evil amelia of all kinds there is »
, • remedy which I beritate to mention ex-

" V1rk.. eept with bated breath, bnt re effioecioue
• ’ i. It that I can bnt advise my readers to

try it.' Cat two or three large oni,uta in 
„ quarters, and put them iu saucers on tbe 
d Hour and on any high shelf in the room 
e, under treatment. Tbit applies to in-

............... ni, etc. Tbe onion, runs*
ry six hours. Tbi, .impie 
; st ,11 modem, for the

1Dr.

and baild np the bio d and strength,,, 
tbe nerves, thus dri ving dise.se from the 
,y,tsm. Avoid imi 

-rox yon

lng ont t
«reran e.***

IÆÎaÇ
the rreme ebrlitie. shown during her
^«°“-gën.Ar«eof,cLlde.,Wùn”d,?eb=r

“tieroT&'A^-'i
evinced » keen interest rn the 
,h. great garbling.
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